Notice

Subject: Inviting entries from faculty of University Schools of Study and officers of the University campus for participating in cultural programme on the occasion of Teachers’ Day celebration.

The Directorate of Students’ Welfare is planning to organize the teachers’ day function on 5th September, 2017 from 11.00 AM to 01.00 PM. This year’s teachers’ function would be a celebration of the multifaceted personality of the teachers. Therefore, a cultural programme to showcase the talent of teachers in any form of art including singing, dance, theatre, poetry recitation, mimicry, playing of musical instrument etc. or display of photographs or paintings.

It is requested that all teachers of the University Schools of Study and officers of the University campus who wish to participate in the above programme should submit their names along with the name of their USS, Name of item & duration of item by email-dswggsipu@gmail.com or in person at DSW latest by 21st August, 2017.

(Prof. C.S. Rai)
Director, Students’ Welfare

Copy to:
1. All Deans of the University with a request to circulate the notice among faculty.
2. Assistant Registrar to Vice Chancellor - for information of the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor.
3. SO to Pro Vice Chancellor - for information of the Pro Vice Chancellor.
4. AR to Registrar for information of the Registrar.
5. In-charge server room – Please upload on the University website.